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Atom 11* Boston Herald.
Flow*, ere Qod‘. thoughts in bloom.
It b the business of every man to fight evil.
God has not lost His power. but the pulp» 

has lost its voioe.
More lies are told about money than any 

>Usy 0I19 in world.
Ota a man be a Christian if he votes ou. 

way and prays another!
When a man knows 

likely to find out other things,
You need not wait to ask a man to make l 

profession, for yon «an tell him by his aOte.
I know in the depths of m sofil there i. 

something in this world better than money.

Truth will not enly take oar# ef itself, but it 
will take care of the man who preaches it.Mr

Whisky is the worst enemy God or man evei 
had, and the beet friend the devil ever had.

Find me the preacher who is built up upoi 
Divine oharaeter, and I will show you s great 
character. /

Though same men may beat me in livim 
aright, no. Burn shall beat me in repenting of

l "f"MORA’S MISTAKE."
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AN9 [SURGICAL
institute,

100 King-st. v., Toronto Oit

■
Blue ta grata- What the■et the Man She

Dora MaxSeli waa the prettiest girl in 
Dacre—a village which produced crops of 
pretty girls, just as naturally as it did big 
rooks, shaded roads, oool glens and picturesque 
and highly dangerous waterfalls.

Every one liked her. The young men, be^ 
cause she was handsome and unaffected; the 
girh, because she was amiable and always 
had the prettiest patterns of any one In the 
village, and was quite ready to lend them; and 
the mammas, on account of her substantial
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the above 
kegs and in

charms -snob broad meadows, such goodly
cattle, and stores of linen made up by the 
.hands of the thrifty Diya.

It was the first Sunday in June, a warm, 
balmy, smiling, fragrant morning, just deepen
ing into noon, as the deacon and bis family 

, name home from the church. Mrs. Maxwell 
half on her loose dress anil was sunning herself 
by the window, while Dora and her two sis
ters, having laid away their bate and parasol», 
were getting dinner, when their mother ex- 

mtd, “Dear me, if there aint Bph Schenck 
oomin* up the walk." The girls giggled and 
Dora reddened.

Kill Schenck was a long, tall, shambling, 
fredded, red-haired youth who had a disagree
able way of driving over to church from his 
father’s farm, ten miles distant, and then con
cluding to take dinner with Dearest Maxwell.
He would sit there in that corner by the 
eight-day clock, his chair tipped back, his 
huge mouth open and bis eyes fastened on her 
in stupid admiration. He would choke him
self at dinnerrand break out in perspiration in 
trying to say something tender in her ear. He 
would go with them to church and tumble up 
the steps ; lie would tread on her dress and 
tear it ; he would insist on singing out of the 
same book with lier, and to a doleful tune of 
hie own imagining ; he would stare at her 
during the sermon and wipe hie ebbing head 
alternately till he had all the youn&er portion 
of the congregation engaged in doing their best 
not to giggle.

Down went the cloth from Dora’s hand and 
away she ran, like a startled deer, across tjie 
garden and out of a little back gate into the 
broad meadow, where she almost rushed into 
the arms ot James Van Buskirk. the clever 
soil of a good-for-nothing father, who Wide fair 
to retrieve the uosition which bis father had 
lost, but being only half-way Up the hill, was 
only partially countenanced by all those pni- 
deut and worthy people who will nearly shake 
your hand off when you are safely at the top.

-I think I saw Mr. Schenck drive by a 
few moments ago,” remarked Jain es, did I
Dl“?Jtis quite likely, but what of it!”

•• Nothing, only It struck me as a little 
extraordinary that according to my calcula
tion you must hare gone out of the bade door 
precisely as Ç* entered the front one,’

This was tooniuch for Dora’s gravity, and she

«K* concern toe," 
proceeded the young man with the same im
perturbable gravity,“but I am only in pursuit 
of information. Am I to understand, Miss 
Maxwell, that when I wish to see you the best 
way will be to knock at your father’s door and 

- £ then take the shortest out to the meadow.”
Dora could hardly credit lier senses James 

VanBuskirk visit her. Wished to see hei* In 
doubt whether to give him a saucy or a coldly 
scornful answer, she looked up; but in spite 
of herself her cheeks glowed with blushes and 
her eyes fell before the kindling glance that

™“Speak/Mie said, impetuously. “1 have no 
fear or shame in asking you to lieiny wife, 
heiress tliough yofi arc. I want nothing that 
is your father's. nor would I take H; but I 
•wear to you that if you, will only have the 
courage to acknowledge the loye that I know 
has long been ill wour heart, I will at no dis
tant day place yt* in a position far above the
*ne in which you Vow are.”

Dora trembled,' for his words awakened 
echoes in her heart for which she could in no 
wise account ; but pride and prejudice are 
strong—stronger than love, and she only 
answered: . „ ,

“Here we are et Mr. Fleming’s. Good 
morning, Mr. Van Buskirk,” and flitted away 
ep the walk before be could stop her.

ftummer mefged Into autumn, autumn gave
way to winter, but no greater changes took 
place around her dial. were developing them
selves in the mental economy of our little 
Dora. From that memorable Sunday James 
p.,1 „«'■», approaclied her. She had met him 
constantly in attendance up one of her girls, 
and «epedially with the squire’s daughier- 
wboui, it was whispered, be was about to 
marry-and he always bowed gravely to her, 
but no ttote. How handsome ho was ! How 
dull and Insignificant other young men seemed 
beeide him 1

Such were the thoughts that were continu
ally running in the foolish little girl’s head, 
and that espeeially tormented lier, as she was 
on her way to the wedding at Fanner Went
worth’s. Would elm meet hire there !

“How are ve !” said a voioe close to her ear. 
“Feel skeery ! I do. Let’s go together, and 
khider taketh* edge off,” and Eph Schenck’» 
aim was thrust out at her like a beilt pump- 
handle. . ,

Scarcely was the ooremofiy over when he 
eommenced : “That’s quick, done, aln t it 
now ! Nothin’. so dreadful,, is it, after all ! 
Come on. Everyone» gore unto kue red 
aliake bonde, and tlien they’ll go m for

“C looked arouod her in draperation. 
There was a small door open behind her iriiidh, 
eaahe well knew, led into the kitchen, and

swears *„rs.s rgvt,
faster tiiat she iancied she heard Eph behind 
her, till in her haste she stumbled over the root 
of à tree and foil to the ground, spraining her

e*Joj$ow could you be so imprudent, abd what 
made you run eoT said James’s voice a mo
ment after, as he stood by her side. Did you 
tiduk I would let you go home so! Are you

don’t know, answered Dora, faintly. He 
Stooped and tried to raise her. She groaned 
raid shrank back. “I’m afraid I can’t stand. 

“Then I will parry you,” he said promptly. 
“But I am So henry, told it IS so far.
•‘I wish it wetb twice the distance, 

whispered. Dora made no reply, but her head 
rested quite confidently on h«. «liquider and 
her little band lay against his cheek. He 
carried her in silence until they could 
lights of the deacon’s house. Now, Dora,

” he burst out. “You have had a loug 
Sum to reflect. Quick, Dora, for this is the
**H*w»!» Ithe%nteet oir all possible whispers 

«hat answered him; but if James's face When 
£ reached thê light was any index of his feel- 
Lgs. it must have been a satisfactory one.

: SSSSS&:
tiled to lament, in a roundabout wav, over 
"Dora's dreadful mistake, as her family 
relied it; but James only laughed, while hw 
wife obstinately persisted in growing hand-

p —me, and merrier every day, red the last I

£warîsLsî.ïrs«;
Buskirk.____________________
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MS YCnge-StQust 6 doom north of Wllton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.
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CHINA HALL, BREWERS AMO MALSTER3, * .

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.It is every preacher’s duty to denounoe tin 
Ibg* of hell just as much as it U to preach 

the beauty ef Christ, f 
When a man livre Jan for what he can gel 

and what olotbw be can wear, he is not ten 
feet from the basement.

It would be impossible for me to attempt to 
exaggerate the glories at Heaven as to try to 
exaggerate the horrors at evil abd stb.

There never was a time in the history of the 
world when the Gospel red religion needed sc 
much backbone m now.

If yon will do wbntJestis Christ tells you, 
and you don’t some out a whole man, then you 
have got an issue that will bankrupt the Bible 

Eveqr sin that mao commits is a direct stab 
at his conscience, and he stabs and stabs until 
conscience breathes its last and is doadforever 

A young lady once said to me (her fathei 
was a preacher, too): “My father don t be 
dive in revivals” “Well,” «aid I, “th«* 
where your father and the devil are alike. I

r3Vri » iTOROSTTO,I *

$1.00 PER DOZEN
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666-QUEEN-ST. WEST-666 ABIST QUALITY COAL & I00D--L0HST PBICE8.HAMS & BREAKFAST BAOOH.8i —“My little see, * yearsof age, was terri 
bly afflicted with scrofula. His head was en
tirely covered with scrofulous sores, and hi» 
body showed UloAy marks of the disease. A 
few I Kittles of Ayer’s Saraeparilla cured him.’ 
—W. J. Beckett, Hymera, Ind. d

discover.
663BANKRUPT STOCK fMUd. Sugar Cared and FullOar Goods are

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.
James Park & Son.

fit Lawrence Market and fM King-et. Wot.^

.Boots, Shoes, Valises, &c, l.S°P. F. CARET,A 409 Yonge-fitrecL 
558 Queen-street west.80 King-street west. ,

765 Yonge-street. 344 ^en-sL gfigt. # , ,
Offices and Yard. i2Ssl

dS: ElllLaSSS., near Berk^to

i
A Tandem Team with Golden Horseshoe,

t rom tht Colonial Mail.
In the year 1886 a storekeeper named Don 

aid Cameron, Barryiug on business in whai 
was known as the Woolshed, Victoria, 
elected first member of Parliament for the 
Ovens district, and he had the honor—uniqu- 
in the hhtoty of the colony—of being driven 
ih triumph from the Woolshed into Beech- 
Worth in a gig with tandem team, tile leading 
horse of which was shod With gold.

Just before the election an eccentric indi
vidual, known as Tinker Brown, who bail 
made a lot of money on the digging*, suddenly 
purehaecd » oittnis, with twit», horses it*
Wagons complete, and coming into Beech 
Worth with hie company lie offered to driv. 
the newly elected member and supply goldeu 
horseshoes For the occasion. The Woolsbeu 
bosses, who.were greatly elat*l at the result 
<rf the election, warmly took up Brown’s ides, 
and they resolved, in addition, to present 
limit member with a diamond «carf pin. «(.„ who „re Bll lier lag from the errors and

The horseshoes were made by a working :,ldlBnreUm,6 of youth, nervous weakness, early 
jeweler named Tofield, and weighed nine ,lccny in6s o, manhood. $t„I Will send ft recipe 
ounces eaeli. The team was driven from „lllt wjll vlire yen, FltKB OF pitARUK. Thit

sadLgnï,2rs‘T~ s

fore Tinker Brown died lie Willed them to n O Now York C ity.----— ...
married daughter keeping a public house at 
Wagga Wagga. They were in existence until 
alxmt four years ago, when the owner hail 
them melted and turned into sovereigns.

ilOf W. i. CLVFF, bought at 66J oento on 
the dollar. Belling ouL MERCHANT TAILOR,

WHO WAMTSCHÊAP BOOTS! STYLI?6HK*™ *
JQueen City Livery k Boarding Stables I»o.

Do.island 161 Queen-street west, 
TtteWIHJM. SMITH, «OPB1BT»*.
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CARPET SWEEPERSI ,
tureS°by tneCompony presenting ther^anO 
can recommend them ae composed of the mes* 
useful articles in u*c* 1 hey canuot tall to have
a good effect. ^ M. MoorhoUBX. M.O, 

Bnadlna-ovcnueTTorontc. Feb. 11,1885.
LYMAN BROS. 00.. Agents.

ONLY $2.00,
Just tlie thing for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT.
i»

TELEPHOBE C0BMDSICAÏI0B BETWEEN ALL OFFICES

B TT ZEOST S.
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iPATERSON & SON—Bitiklo’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup stand, 

at the head of the list for all diseases of 111* 
throat ind Iunirs. It acts like magic ill break
ing up a Ctildx A Cough is soon subdued, 
tightness of the chest is relieved, even the 
worst ease of consumption is relieved, while in 
rtoent ease, it may be said never to fail. It i» 
a medicine prepared from the active principle* 
or virtues of several medicinal herbs, and can 
bu depended span lot all pulmonary com 
plaints.

Heir IDfdillon, manager of a mine at Dnrt- 
weinl, Germany, and Luupold Goldstein, clue/ 
of a bunking Ann at Dantzig, committed sui
cide yesterday.

- Why will you suffer with a bad cold when 
a few does of Weefs Cough Syrup will cure 
you! /Invaluable for all throat end lung 
troubles. Consumptives hy it Small sie 
28c., large bottles |L All druggisL. ed 

A new Catholic paper U about to appear hi 
Berlin, ft win support the Government 

While walking elong 
Sunday night un Italian 
totally stubbed by a countryman 
cent Mattie, who ie still at large 

—Tliere is danger iu neglecting a cold. Many 
who have died of consumption dated their 
troubles from exixffiure, followed by a eu Id 
•which nettled on their lungs, and . in a short 

the skill of #he best

JAMES FINN, t ■■:è* A
5 y Our"Coffee Trade477 Ktng-srtcet East. PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,

All work personally superintended. 842 >
501 QUEEN STHEUT WEST Ù

Prize Molly. Demas Saw & Lathe. 
Dénias Saw No. 5, Demas Latlie.

Write for oiroular and price, NOTICE t
Is rapidly Increasing. And 
why? Simply because our Coffee 
Is really good, and the prices fair.

Nice Coffee 30c.) Finest at 35» 
ami 40c. TBY THEM.

JOHN ÿtdNTOSH,
891 Yonge-sL. Toronto, ‘

To Builders and ArchitectsRICE LEWIS & SON, I0EMS0S, SK4RD0K& GO.,'

62 and 54 Klnget. ee«U Teronla General Anotloneere, and Real 
Estate Brokers.

si Kixc-sTitKKT bast, touoYto.

Notes Discounted. 9
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H Who is the Baker! ; Loans Negotiated56 to 64 Pearl-SL, Toronto,
I In Toronto that has nlado many a score of 

Loaves tor Her Imperial Majeaty the Empreat 
of Austria 1

Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 

best designs*

4

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, 5»ANKERS, 122 York-streeta Montreal street on 
namud Corrosinl was 

named Vin-
24b

Carpenters and Builders,

66 SHEBBOURNB STREET.

Alteration* and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given. 240

«?
T &

notioe. they ARE THE CAUSE OF HEARLY'AIL THE HEATHS.J. KIMIOLIA, 
farpemer, etc., 
llaa removed to 

884 KING-S'r EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

I

urge quantities. Only 16 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

Having sold out my 'Jewelry 
Business of If» <#1EKN-NTRKET 
WEST, Customers will kindly call 
at once and get their Watches, 
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

time they were beyond ...............
pli^siciuiv Had tiiay Used Biçkles Auti-l^ou- ç
lives'would^have been »|»red. This medicine 
has no equal for curing coughs, colds and all _ 
affections of the tllioat and lungs.

Lewis, Edward Carroll and John 
lEissman, throe rtmawnr boys from Hamilton, 
are detained In Buffiilo until tiieir relatives 
arrive to take them home.

The steamer Oregon, with the English malls, 
arrived at Hullfiix at noon yesterday from 
Liverpool, £~\

—West’s Cough Syrup stops tickling in the 
throat, stops that, hacking rough, hid gives 
perfect relief ; it is certainly worth a trial. 
All druggists.

Frankness—Mistress—“The ëoffee is so 
g tills morning that it’s absolutely bitter, 
Teen.” Maid—“Yin, ma’am. Th’ poiace- 

man au this bate do be rompblainin’ are til 
wakenvss av it all winther, an’ durib’ the 
cowld Wither cook is afther humorin th poor 
divil a bit*

—John Hays, Credit P.O., says: “His 
shoulder was so lame for nine months that lie 
could not raise bis hand to his head, but by 
the use of Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric Oil the pam 
and lameness disappeared, and although three 
months has elapsed, be bee not had an attack 
of it sihoe.”

Things one would rather have left unsaid.— 
Jones (under the impression that he is making 
himself agreeable)—! don’t care a bit for a 
pretty woman, myself. They have no conver
sation. I like a plain woman who has plenty 
to say for herself.

—Premonitions of approaehiugdanger, inthe 
shape of digeetite weakness, lassitude, in
activity of the kidneys, pains in the region of 
the liver and shoulder blades, mental de
pression coupled with hsadaohe, furred tongue, 
vertigo, should not be disregarded. Uee 
Northrop & Lymoo’l VegetableDiBoovery and 
Dysiwptic Oure, aud avert the peril to health.
It removes all impurities and gives tone to the 
whole system.

When a sealskin sacque costs $600, 
diamond solitaire ring half as much 
what does a ton of coal come to! Th 
ought to be “ashes;” but we find by 
calculation that it is really “blink 
slate.” ____ _ . -

r.
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land most delicate^!
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homegrown herbs 
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RUSSËLLS
iron to

IWILL OUSE on .EUbVt.
DfZT'NESSk

DROPSY,
FLUTTERIN8

OF THE HEAR). 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, . Of THE SKIN,;
And «very specie# <fi* dlaaaeea arising Wore
d‘“n‘eredBW^B SffiSSbf^^
*; vurai * co.

J !he Il IBILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,

1lïli9 KING-ST. WEST, tprietor

Aï see the JAUNDICE. 
ERYSIPELAS. 
SALT RHEUM,

_ Y\7AT«:ni*
i IT? proper- 

kly repaired. 
Pres Id e n t— 
“How fs It you 
keep your ap-

V

feîeSlftX mg
SaŒ'rttTïwSS
Mentiahr ^aSphiotofree. The Dr.’s office Is 
krraliMd that persons consulting him are un- 

&itreu^ to office through drug 
"lTe.181 King-Street west, Toronto.

Successors to Foley A Wilks, in
■Reform Undertaking BsteWis

I »

9A 4210
L pointmonts so

ranEri/f
^Manager —

a♦ 6
1 “This watch 

regulates all I 
do, and I am 
very careful 
where I have 
it repaired anti 
régula tod. No 
person haeever

, - repaired it but
Trowom. and hie system 1» the most thorough 
and accurate. Ho employs no apprentices,only 
ft rat dess nrtlrans, and Me chargw are very 
low. If a watch is worn out he will take it 1ft 

for one of his good timepieces. E.M.
manufacturer, watch and 
onge-Btreet, next door to

i

etc.
and

sufferers are "^J^glouAÔrthM they 1

are due to the presence Dose and
in the lining ™embXroscU «***
Eusteclen tubes- *nd the result
has proved thl# to bee ^ fo
16 that »8lmP’e^e diseases are cured 
lated whereby these .ppUcationa
,n .Tnme. A dUrlptWe pamphlet It*

made at Home, a ,' of fUmp by A, H.
•"“^•“sJT»!s «re-~*Dixon & Son, w»

{ Toronto. Canede.

/
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r J. YOUNG,

THE HAMM UNDERTAX: t
S47 Tong» Street, 

t«L*PHcme ere.

Curling Stones.;oo
11 I

The Keel thhee.4L» to
^3,‘itoe: taJsaa «a
Bitters. The best medicine for regulating and 
invigorating the system I had ever tek 
f. P. Tanner, Neebbig P.O., Onk

“Bobool tor SeandaL”-“How tSaous Mira 
Blakely looked in that new boefiek I

„ rSK-reire.-rem-^CCherry Peetoral, fe# the eure of roughs tolda. [Jrilto. it only clings *» old ruina.”

^ “*3ET£sâS= oïsiüaSsstosgsz
aumptive, even in advanced stage* *nd gives rest to the sufferer. It only ousts

. twenty-five oento to try It aad be woriuooA

BBrSSSf DISKS AID OFFIfllTABLES

:.«?«r5Aa
30 pills 25c. AU

too

«VS Special dis-

irytlii»3
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EPPS'S MM.IDE. of oar new pattern, 
count to dens.
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KEITH & FITZS1M0NSi1Du*. . 
.m. p.m. M
.20 1U.I5 l M
.56 10.60 M
.50 7.20 M

.60 8.:W

A.
/ I16V Elsg-Mfeet West. breakfast.
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